Gold-rich volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS) deposits consist of synvolcanic banded and concordant massive sulfide lenses and adjacent stockwork feeder zones in which gold concentration in g/t Au exceeds the combined Cu, Pb, Zn grades in wt percent and thus constitutes the main commodity. The Agnico-Eagle LaRonde Penna deposit is a world-class Au-rich VMS (production, reserves and resources of 58.8 Mt at 4.31 g/t Au) located in the eastern part of the Blake River Group of the Abitibi greenstone belt. The deposit comprises four stacked massive sulfide lenses within the upper member of the Bousquet Formation (2698-2697 Ma). The two main ore zones, 20 North and 20 South, are sheetlike, massive to semimassive polymetallic sulfide lenses and stringer zones. Both lenses and sulfide stringers are deformed and transposed by the main foliation. The 20 North lens (Zn-Au-Ag-Cu-Pb) is the main orebody. It is subdivided into two zones: the 20N Au and 20N Zn zones. The 20N Au zone is a transposed and ribbon-textured gold-and copper-rich pyrite-chalcopyrite stringer zone overlain to the south by a 10-to 30-m-thick massive pyrite-sphalerite-galena lens (20N Zn zone). The 20 South lens is an 8-to 10-m-thick gold-and zinc-rich massive sulfide and stringer zone located about 10 to 15 m below the Cadillac Group sedimentary rocks (<2687 Ma). At depth (≥1,900 m below surface), the 20 North and 20 South lenses grade into aluminous zones composed mainly of quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-muscovite-Zn-rich staurolite assemblages that host transposed sulfide stringers and local semimassive to massive Au-rich pyrite and chalcopyrite layers.
Introduction
a class of Au-rich VMS characterized by aluminous alteration. The LaRonde Penna and Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposits are interpreted to represent one large hydrothermal system in which variable contributions of hydrothermally modified seawater and magmatic volatiles contributed to the different styles of alteration and mineralization.
The study illustrates that diverse styles of Au-rich VMS can coexist within the same deposit. In terms of exploration, almost all sulfide lenses or hydrothermal alterations minerals are located at or near volcanic hiatuses within the Bousquet Formation. These hiatuses represent major exploration targets especially when located in the upper part of the Bousquet Formation. The aluminous alteration zones have accommodated most of the postore strain due to their ductility and are transformed into schists. Consequently, the alteration product coincides spatially with the deformation zones despite the lack of a genetic relationship. Quartz-and Mn-rich garnet-biotite assemblages and/or aluminous schists with anomalous gold and/or zinc in intermediate to felsic transitional to calc-alkaline volcanic or volcaniclastic rocks located underneath a sedimentary cover represent excellent targets for Au-rich VMS in metamorphosed terranes. Lafrance et al., 2005) . U-Pb age from Lafrance et al. (2005) and Abitibi greenstone belt of the Superior province of the Canadian Shield (Fig. 1A) . The northern portion of the volcanic succession consists of the Hébécourt Formation which extends to the west to the Québec-Ontario border (Fig. 1A) . The Hébécourt Formation consists of laterally extensive tholeiitic basalt and basaltic andesite flows, cogenetic gabbroic sills, and small isolated rhyolite flows. The Bousquet Formation, which hosts most of the deposits, stratigraphically overlies the Hébécourt Formation. The Bousquet Formation is part of the Blake River Group and constitutes a south-facing homoclinal sequence which is subdivided into lower (2699-2698 Ma) and upper members (2698-2697 Ma; Lafrance et al., 2003 Lafrance et al., , 2005 Mercier-Langevin et al., 2004) . Both of these members consist of basaltic to rhyolitic flows, domes, synvolcanic intrusions, and volcaniclastic strata. The lower member is characterized by regionally extensive units whereas the upper member is composed of localized domes and associated volcaniclastic facies. These isolated volcanic units mark the location of three different volcanic centers, including the Doyon and LaRonde centers . In terms of lithogeochemistry, the Bousquet Formation is a continuous differentiated volcanic suite from basalt to rhyolite, including an important volume of dacite and rhyodacite . The latter is a distinctive feature of the Bousquet Formation in comparison to the bimodal basalt and/or rhyolite suites observed elsewhere in the Blake River Group (e.g., Noranda camp: Gibson and Watkinson, 1990) . The lower member of the Bousquet Formation is tholeiitic to transitional, whereas the upper member is transitional to calc-alkaline MercierLangevin et al., 2004 MercierLangevin et al., , 2007b . To the south, the sedimentary rock-dominated Cadillac Group overlies the Bousquet Formation along a nondepositional disconformity (<2687 Ma; Davis, 2002) , which marks a depositional hiatus of at least 7 Ma .
Mouska
A tholeiitic to transitional, rhyolitic, blue quartz-bearing sill-dike complex (2699 ± 1.5 Ma) intruded the interface between the Hébécourt Formation and an intermediate scoriaceous tuff at the base of the lower member of the Bousquet Formation . The thickest portion of this sill-dike complex is centered underneath the Bousquet 1 and 2 and the Dumagami mines (Fig. 1B) . To the west, the Mooshla pluton was emplaced along the same interface and into the lower member of the Bousquet Formation. The Mooshla intrusion is composed of three differentiated intrusive stages: (1) early tholeiitic to transitional dioritic sills, (2) an intermediate tholeiitic to transitional gabbro-tonalite suite that forms the northern half of the intrusion (stages 1 and 2 combined in Fig. 1B ), and (3) a late (2697 Ma) transitional to calc-alkaline trondhjemitic suite, representing the upper part of the intrusion (Galley et al., 2003; Lafrance et al., 2003 and references therein) . The middle stage maficintermediate suite is coeval with the lower member of the Bousquet Formation, and the later trondhjemitic suite is contemporaneous and possibly comagmatic with the upper member of the Bousquet Formation and could represent the intrusive equivalent to the rhyodacite unit (Valliant and Hutchinson, 1982; Dubé et al., 2003 , Mercier-Langevin, 2005 . The structurally controlled Mouska deposit is partially hosted within the early Mooshla intrusive suite, and parts of the Doyon intrusion-related Au deposit occur within the later trondhjemitic suite (Gosselin, 1998; Galley et al., 2003) .
The Blake River Group is characterized by three main stages of deformation mainly related to north-south convergence, followed by oblique dextral shearing (Dimroth et al., 1983; Hubert et al., 1984 , Tourigny et al., 1988 Marquis et al., 1990a . The regional D 1 structures are not observed in the LaRonde Penna mine area. The main deformation recorded by the rocks at the LaRonde Penna deposit is attributed to D 2 within the Blake River Group (Dimroth et al., 1983 , Hubert et al., 1984 and is represented by a steeply dipping east-west-trending foliation (S 2 ) with associated subvertical folds (F 2 ) and a moderately to steeply west-plunging stretching lineation (L 2 ). In the deposit area, D 2 was followed by D 3 which is characterized by a northeast-southwest-trending cleavage (S 3 ), small-scale folds (F 3 ), and a conjugate set of northeast-southwest (sinistral) and northwest-southeast (dextral) faults . The late deformation D 4 is characterized by conjugate sets of northwest-and northeast-trending fractures, crenulation cleavages, and kink bands; these features are documented in the Bousquet 1 and Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposits (Tourigny et al., 1989; Marquis et al., 1990a; Teasdale et al., 1996 . Regional metamorphism in the Doyon-Bousquet-LaRonde district area reached the upper greenschist-lower amphibolite transition and then underwent retrogressive regional metamorphism to lower greenschist grade (Stone, 1988; Stone et al., 1988; Tourigny et al., 1989; Marquis et al., 1990a; Powell et al., 1995; Mercier-Langevin et al., 2004) .
Deposit Geology
The LaRonde Penna deposit is located <1 km east of the Bousquet 2-Dumagami orebody (Fig. 1B ) and together they form a cluster of deposits informally named the LaRondeBousquet 2 Au-rich VMS complex (Dubé et al., 2003 . A brief summary of the geologic setting of the LaRonde Penna deposit is presented below. Readers are referred to for more details. The LaRonde Penna Au-rich VMS deposit consists of four stacked massive sulfide lenses within the upper member of the Bousquet Formation. A strong north-south-directed shortening (D 2 ) is responsible for transposition, strong flattening, and minor folding of the units and sulfide lenses at the deposit scale.
The various massive sulfide lenses sit on, or are hosted by, volcanic rocks of the upper member of the Bousquet Formation, which is subdivided into five units from north to south (Fig. 2: Lafrance et al., 2003; Mercier-Langevin et al., 2004) . Unit 5.1, host to the two lowermost lenses, zones 6 and 7 (Fig.  3) , consists of transitional to calc-alkaline dacitic to rhyodacitic domes and flow breccias (unit 5.1b-d) and thin andesitic horizons (unit 5.1b-b) . The overlying unit (5.2b) is composed of rhyodacitic to rhyolitic calc-alkaline domes and/or flow breccia mainly developed in the LaRonde Penna area. Unit 5.2b hosts, at least in part, the 20 North lens. This unit is capped and intruded by thin layers of calc-alkaline, feldspar-and quartz-phyric rhyolite flows and sills (unit 5.3), and/or by "basaltic andesite" (high-level sills and dikes of microgabbro to diorite; unit 5.4). Units 5.3 and 5.4 are interdigitated with, or have been emplaced into, rhyodacitic to rhyolitic volcanic flow-breccia deposits of unit 5.5. The 20 South lens is mainly hosted in rocks of units 5.4 and 5.5 (Fig.  2) . Toward the west, the Bousquet 2-Dumagami orebody is hosted by the feldspar-and quartz-phyric rhyolite (unit 5.3) , near the interface with dacitic volcaniclastic rocks (Unit 5.1) located in the stratigraphic footwall. The volcanic sequence of the Bousquet Formation is overlain by wacke units of the Cadillac Group (Figs. 1, 3 ).
Mineralized Zones
The two main ore zones at LaRonde Penna are the 20 North and 20 South lenses. These are sheetlike, massive to semimassive polymetallic sulfide lenses. The 20 North lens is characterized by a Zn-Au-Ag-Cu-Pb assemblage and represents 
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El about 85 percent of the known gold reserves and resources. It is stratigraphically below the 20 South Au-Zn-Ag-Cu-Pb lens and above the two smaller Au-Ag-Cu-Zn lenses (zones 6 and 7; Fig. 3 ). Although deformed and metamorphosed, metal zonation within the lenses is characterized by the typical upward enrichment of Zn and Pb in VMS deposits, indicating stratigraphic tops toward the south-southeast. This interpretation is consistent with previous stratigraphic and structural work in the district (Gunning, 1941; Valliant and Barnett, 1982; Stone, 1990) . The ore lenses and sulfide stringers have been strongly deformed and transposed by the main foliation (S 2 ). The sulfide minerals show recrystallization textures typical of upper greenschist-lower amphibolite facies metamorphism, including total annealing and remobilization . Deformation-induced mineralogical banding and folding of the sulfide and argillite layers are common. Chalcopyrite is commonly remobilized and associated with visible gold that coats or fills late fractures. The presence of chalcopyrite in the ore zone is generally an indication of higher gold grade.
North lens
The 20 North lens has a known vertical extent of 2,300 m (levels 70-300) and lateral extent of 600 m (Figs. 2, 3 ). In the upper and intermediate parts of the mine, the lens is up to 40 m thick and is subdivided into two zones: the 20N Au and 20N Zn zones. The 20N Au zone is characterized by a 5-to 10-m-thick, strongly transposed and ribbon-textured goldand copper-rich pyrite-chalcopyrite stringer zone in a quartzplagioclase-muscovite-pyrite ± chlorite matrix with local massive sulfide zones (Fig. 4A, B) . It is overlain to the south by a 10-to 30-m-thick massive pyrite-sphalerite-galena lens (20N Zn zone) composed of massive pyrite with millimeter-to centimeter-thick sphalerite-rich bands and minor quartz, muscovite, and local galena toward the upper part (Fig. 4C) .
The 20 North lens occurs at the contact between the hanging-wall basaltic andesite (5.4) or rhyolite (5.3) and the rhyodacite-rhyolite flow breccia (5.2) in the footwall (Fig. 2) . The lens was formed, at least in part, by replacement of the upper portion of unit 5.2 as suggested by the presence of clasts of the 5.2 rhyodacite within the ore zone . Locally, the 20N Au and 20N Zn zones are separated by a meter-thick barren to low-grade interval of coarse pyrite and quartz that has replaced the rhyodacite breccia. Dismembered and transposed black argillites with scattered pyrite nodules are present toward the upper part of the 20N Zn zone (Fig. 4D) .
South lens
The 20 South lens is an 8-to 10-m-thick gold-(up to 30 g/t Au) and zinc-rich sulfide lens composed of pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and pyrrhotite emplaced toward the top of unit 5.4 (mafic sills). This lens is generally located about 10 to 15 m below (to the north of) the Cadillac Group sedimentary strata (Fig. 2) . However, the massive sulfide lens is locally in contact with the sedimentary strata. The lens is up to 200 m wide and has a known vertical extent of at least 1,300 m (Fig. 3) , from a 900-to 2,180-m depth. The economic mineralization is mainly concentrated in two zones: at a 900-to 1,580-m depth and at a 1,700-to 2,180-m depth (Figs. 2,   3 ). The massive sulfide portion of the 20 South lens in the upper part of the mine (level 106, 1,060-m depth) hosts the highest Au grades (10-30 g/t Au) of the entire deposit. Elsewhere, the mineralized zone consists of centimeter-to meterwide Au-and Zn-rich massive sulfides with pyrite-pyrrhotitesphalerite-chalcopyrite ± galena stringers transposed by the main foliation within a strongly foliated quartz-plagioclasemuscovite-green mica-chlorite-titanite and/or anatase schist (Fig. 4E ). Sphalerite and galena are concentrated toward the upper part (south portion) of the lens. The 20 South lens is slightly discordant to the ore-hosting lithologic units and suggests that it was formed, at least in part, by replacement. Toward the center of the deposit, the lens is hosted by the basaltic andesite, whereas to the east the ore is hosted by the rhyodacitic to rhyolitic flow-breccia unit (5.5), which is present in both the footwall and hanging wall (Fig. 2) .
Zones 7 and 6
Zones 7 and 6 are two small massive sulfide lenses mined from the LaRonde 2 shaft at less than 450 m from the surface. Only the distal expression of these massive sulfide lenses is accessible at LaRonde Penna. Zone 7 is hosted by rocks within a high-strain zone about 10 to 25 m above the contact between basaltic and andesitic flows (unit 4.4) and dacite-rhyodacite with associated basaltic andesite sills and dikes (unit 5.1b; Fig. 2 ). Zone 7 forms an extensively altered interval that can be traced along strike for at least a few kilometers. It is characterized by meter-wide quartz-muscovite schists with transposed stringers and local semimassive pyrite with minor sphalerite and chalcopyrite. Zone 6 is up to 25 m wide and is hosted within the 5.1b dacite-rhyodacite unit. It is located 10 to 30 m stratigraphically above (to the south) of zone 7 (Fig.  3) . Like zone 7, it is a quartz-muscovite-pyrite schist containing stringers of pyrite-sphalerite with minor chalcopyrite transposed parallel to the main foliation (S 2 ). Locally, zones 7 and 6 contain a few meters thickness of massive sulfide composed of pyrite with minor sphalerite and traces of chalcopyrite (Fig. 4F) .
Mineralized zones at depth
At depth (≥1,900 m below surface), the 20 North and 20 South lenses and zones 6 and 7 grade into sulfide-rich aluminous zones. This is particularly well illustrated by the 20 North ore zone, which transitions downdip into a Au-rich zone composed mainly of quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusitemuscovite schist that hosts transposed sulfide stringers and local semimassive to massive Au-rich pyrite and chalcopyrite layers (Fig. 4G) . Sphalerite occurs locally toward the top of the lens. One 31-m-wide mineralized zone in DDH 3206-14D grades 6.03 g/t Au, 15.1 g/t Ag, 0.49 percent Cu, and 0.03 percent Zn .
Pyrrhotite at the contact between the Blake River and the Cadillac Groups
A semimassive deformed and brecciated pyrrhotite-rich horizon commonly marks the contact between the uppermost unit 5.5 of the Bousquet Formation and the overlying Cadillac Group graywacke, stratigraphically above the 20 South lens (Fig. 4H ). Taking into account the age of the Bousquet Formation upper member (2698-2697 Ma) and the maximum age of the Cadillac Group (<2687 Ma), this contact probably corresponds to a strained unconformity. The sulfide-rich horizon is up to 30 cm thick and is composed of quartz, plagioclase, and biotite in a matrix of pyrrhotite and pyrite. It contains up to 0.14 percent Zn and 0.01 percent Cu but only traces of Au . This pyrrhotite-rich horizon was reported at the Dumagami mine by Marquis et al. (1990a) and was interpreted as a mixed volcaniclastic and exhalite layer belonging to the Blake River Group. These authors also described the local presence of graphitic schists between the pyrrhotite-rich horizon and the Cadillac Group sediments. Disseminated pyrrhotite is also found in the graywacke up to 15 cm from the upper contact of the Bousquet Formation, along with biotite and local garnet and chloritoid.
Hydrothermal alteration zones
The mappable alteration zones at LaRonde Penna are metamorphic assemblages derived from synvolcanic hydrothermal alteration. Alteration minerals vary among the massive sulfide lenses and with depth. Petrography, lithogeochemistry, and whole-rock X-ray diffraction (XRD) have been used to characterize the hydrothermal alteration in terms of mineralogical assemblages and geochemistry.
Upper and intermediate levels of the 20 North massive sulfide lens
Mineralogy: The footwall of the 20 North lens in the upper and intermediate levels of the mine is characterized by a large discordant to semiconformable alteration zone within rhyodacitic to rhyolitic domes and flow breccia (unit 5.2b). The distal alteration zone (up to 100-130 m stratigraphically beneath the lens) is a quartz-biotite ± garnet assemblage which grades into a proximal quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite alteration zone (within 30-50 m of the lens). The proximal alteration is 400 to 500 m wide and has a minimum vertical extent in the mine of 900 m (Figs. 2, 3 ). The distribution of the proximal quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite alteration in the footwall of 20 North lens coincides with the location of the 20N Au zone in the upper and intermediate parts of the mine (Fig.  3) . In addition to quartz, garnet, biotite, and muscovite, variable amounts of other minerals (Table 1 ) occur in a quartzfeldspar groundmass dominated by fine-grained recrystallized quartz. The abundance and size of garnet porphyroblasts increase toward the 20N Au zone. The garnet is pink (Fig. 5A ) and varies in size from 1 mm to 1.5 cm, and it may represent up to 30 vol percent of the assemblage within 50 m of the 20N Au zone. The garnets forms syn-to late-deformation subhedral poikiloblasts elongated parallel to the main foliation (S 2 ); Fig. 5B , C) and contain trails of gangue inclusions oriented parallel to the foliation (Fig. 5D ). Microprobe analyses indicate that the garnet is Mn-rich Fe-Ca spessartine or almandine (Mn 1.4 , Fe 3.2 , Ca 1.14 , Mg 0.16 ) 6 Al 4 Si 6 O 24 with up to 16.3 percent MnO (Table 2 ). Where abundant, the garnets occur in millimeter-wide bands of garnet-epidote-clinozoïsite-muscovite-pyrite ± pyrrhotite that may represent fracture-controlled alteration that is transposed by the foliation. Biotite is also relatively abundant (up to 25 vol %) and is commonly elongated parallel to the foliation. The abundance of biotite decreases toward the footwall of the massive sulfides where biotite is replaced (retrograded) by Mg-rich chlorite, muscovite, and locally chloritoid (Fig. 5B ). Where present, the chloritoid forms unoriented late-to post-deformation porphyroblasts containing foliation-parallel quartz inclusions. Traces of tourmaline, anhydrite, and carbonate as well as transposed veinlets of quartz-clinozoïsite-chlorite-muscovitepyrrhotite-pyrite-sphalerite are locally present.
Immediately beneath the massive sulfides the quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage grades into a zone a few meters wide of quartz and muscovite (Fig. 5E) . The presence and thickness of this zone increases to the east. In addition to quartz and muscovite, this assemblage contains plagioclase and many other minor to trace minerals and sulfides, including Mg chlorite, small garnets (≤1-5%), chloritoid, clinozoïsite, and margarite (Table 1) . Transposed stringers containing these minerals, together with pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite also are common. Locally, a few meters of quartz-chloritoid-chlorite-muscovite occur between the quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite and the quartzmuscovite zones.
The stratigraphic hanging wall of the 20 North lens is characterized by distinctive, meter-thick zones of fracture-controlled pink alteration associated with up to 20 percent sulfide stringers and confined to the massive basaltic andesite (5.4 unit; Fig. 5F , G). The abundance of stringers decreases away (to the south) from the 20N Zn zone massive sulfides. However, toward the west, this pink alteration forms a continuous zone that extends from the hanging wall of the 20N Zn zone to the footwall of the 20 South lens (Fig. 2) . The sulfide stringers are transposed subparallel to the main foliation and are composed of pyrrhotite, pyrite, with traces of sphalerite ± chalcopyrite and variable amounts of quartz, albite, calcite, clinozoïsite, margarite, chlorite, Mg biotite, tourmaline, muscovite, and titanite. The pink coloration characteristic of this assemblage is caused by veinlets and disseminations of titanite and rutile + anatase with biotite and tourmaline as well as fine rutile + anatase dusting within the microphenocrysts of albite or within the matrix-forming plagioclase (Figs. 5G, H, 6A, B) . Biotite is commonly distributed symmetrically on both sides of the rutile + anatase + tourmaline veinlets as well as disseminated in the matrix. Calcite (≤10%), and traces to a few percent other minerals, including sulfides, are also present (Table 1) . Locally, the pink assemblage is replaced by a greenish-beige-colored assemblage characterized by millimeter-to centimeter-scale veinlets or bands of muscovite and tourmaline with quartz, pyrrhotite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, green micas, margarite, titanite, chlorite, and clinoizoisite. The veinlets are transposed into the main foliation, and muscovite forms selvages on both sides of the veinlets and disseminations in the quartz-feldspar matrix. Biotite is replaced by Mg chlorite. Here, the rutile-bearing albite has been recrytallized, and TiO 2 has been converted to titanite in the matrix, resulting in the loss of the pink coloration associated with the earlier alteration.
Lithogeochemistry: Table 3 lists representative geochemical analyses, from multiple locations in the deposit, of different alteration assemblages associated with the 20 North lens, as well as the average composition of the least altered rhyodacite to rhyolite host (unit 5.2b) . A sharp change in Zr, TiO 2 , and SiO 2 marks the boundary between the 5.2b unit and basaltic andesite. The Zr-, TiO2-, and Al2O3-bearing components of these rocks appear to have been unaffected by the alteration and metamorphism (Table 3 , Fig. 7) .
The quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite footwall alteration of the 20 North lens is characterized by decrease in Na2O as well as a very minor decrease in K2O (Fig. 7) accompanied by a significant increase in MnO and locally in CaO and Fe2O3(total) (total Fe reported as Fe2O3). MnO concentrations average 0.54 wt percent but are as high as 2.76 wt percent. These changes reflect the increase in abundance of pink garnet, with associated clinozoïsite and sulfide veinlets toward the massive sulfides. The Au, Ag, Cu, and Pb contents of the garnet-rich zone remain rather low, whereas the Zn content is relatively high. The thin quartz-muscovite-pyrite assemblage in the immediate footwall of the 20 North lens has slightly higher K2O and S concentrations compared to the quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage, and lower MnO, CaO, and Fe2O3(total) contents (Table 3 ). The quartz-muscovite-pyrite assemblage is also characterized by high concentrations of Zn, Cu, Pb, and Sn adjacent to the 20 North Au zone (Table 3) .
The Ishikawa alteration index [AI = 100*(MgO + K2O)/ (MgO + K2O + Na2O + CaO): Ishikawa et al., 1976] and a chlorite-pyrite index [CPI = 100*(MgO + FeO(total))/(MgO + FeO(total + Na 2 O + K 2 O)] modified after Large et al. (2001) , in the absence or only traces of carbonate, show some increase toward the ore zone (Fig. 7) . However, most of the AI values in the footwall of the 20 North lens are below 50, despite the Na2O depletion. This reflects the lack of significant K and Mg metasomatism in the footwall. At LaRonde Penna, sodium depletion is a better qualitative measure of the alteration intensity than the AI index. The alteration box plot of Large et
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0361-0128/98/000/000-00 $6.00 642 (Fig. 8A ). This trend is analogous to the chlorite ± muscovite ± pyrite alteration typical of VMS deposits (Large et al., 2001) . Some of the least altered samples plot in the lower left corner, which is most probably related to low-temperature seawater "diagenesis" instead of ore-related hydrothermal alteration (cf. Large et al., 2001) .
A more rigorous attempt to analyze the changes in volume and concentrations of the components in the altered rocks was performed using the best-fit isocon method (Grant, 1986) . Based on field mapping, petrography, and lithogeochemistry, a group of 10 samples was selected from several hundred analyses to define the average composition of the least altered protolith. Al 2 O 3 and Zr were used as the least mobile elements to define the best-fit isocon in plots of element concentrations in altered versus least altered samples. The isocon is a reference line that passes through the origin and which corresponds to zero concentration change. An isocon of slope 1 also coincides with the constant mass (Fig. 9A, B) . The results for the quartzgarnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage indicate large gains in MnO, Fe 2 O 3(total) , and MgO with minor gains of CaO and losses of Na 2 O and K 2 O, typical of alteration associated with VMS deposits (Franklin et al., 1981; Large et al., 2001) . The isocon method also indicates gains in Au, Zn, Pb, and B, and losses in V and Ba (not shown). Compared to the least altered protolith, the quartz-muscovite assemblage shows elevated concentrations of Fe 2 O 3(total) , MnO, MgO, S, Cu, Pb, Zn, Sn, Au, and B and lower concentrations of Na 2 O, CaO, CO 2 and Ba (Table 3 , Fig. 9B ).
The pink quartz-rutile-titanite-biotite-chlorite assemblage in the hanging wall of the 20N Zn zone is characterized by high concentrations of Na 2 O (up to 8 wt %). This may indicate that Na 2 O leached from the footwall quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage was added to rocks in the immediate hanging wall. A similar sodium enrichment in the hanging wall of VMS deposits has been described by Callaghan (2001) and Gemmell and Fulton (2001) . However, elevated Na 2 O concentrations in the hanging-wall lithologic units may simply reflect the original high concentration of Na 2 O in the basaltic andesite (avg 5.15 wt %; Table 3 ) as suggested by Figure 9C . Such elevated Na 2 O concentrations may be related to early Na metasomatism. The isocon for Al 2 O 3, TiO 2 , and Zr in the hanging-wall rocks diverges from the slope of 1 and suggests a slight mass and/or volume increase (Fig. 9C ). Fe 2 O 3(total) , S, and CO 2 were added to the rocks with a very slight increase in K 2 O, MnO, CaO, and Na 2 O and a small decrease in MgO and SiO 2 (Table 3 , Fig. 9C ). In terms of traces elements Cu, Zn, Pb, and B increase compared to the least altered basaltic andesite (Table 3) . Overall, the hanging-wall rocks are not significantly chemically altered compared to the protolith. This may reflect the strong fracturecontrolled nature of the alteration.
Deep levels of the 20 North lens
Mineralogy: At depth in the mine (≥1,900 m), the 20 North massive sulfides lens grades into a Au-rich aluminous replacement and stockwork zone. The transition from the alteration zones present in the upper levels of the mine to the aluminous zone is gradual, and staurolite, andalusite, and kyanite first appear on level 191 (1,910 m below surface). Although base metal concentrations are lower, Zn is enriched toward the upper part of the lens (Fig. 10 ). As originally described for Bousquet 1 (Valliant et al., 1983) , the aluminous zone at LaRonde Penna is characterized by an intense acid leaching, but in contrast to Bousquet 1, hosts significant Au. The Zr (170-200 ppm) and TiO 2 (0.5-0.6 wt %) content of the inferred protolith is identical to the unit 5.2b rhyodaciterhyolite in the footwall of the 20 North lens (Fig. 10) . However, in contrast to the upper part of the deposit, here the basaltic andesite (unit 5.4) is absent in the stratigraphic hanging wall, and only the rhyodacitic to rhyolitic volcanic flow breccia (unit 5.5) are present (Fig. 3) .
A number of different alteration facies are recognized over several tens to a few hundreds of meters in the core of the aluminous zone. As ore is approached these are (1) quartzmuscovite-biotite-chlorite, (2) quartz-garnet-muscovite-biotite-chlorite, (3) quartz-staurolite-muscovite-garnet ± biotite ± pyrite, (4) quartz-muscovite-paragonite-pyrite ± kyaniteandalusite, (5) quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyritegold , and (6) quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite. The first four facies form the envelope of the ore zone and may be present in both the footwall and hanging wall (Fig. 11) . The last two coincide with the ore zones. The thickness of each of these facies is highly variable (from centimeters to tens of meters) and they are not always all present, but where present they occur in the order depicted in Figure 11 .
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0361-0128/98/000/000-00 $6.00 644 Williams and Davidson (2004) , showing aluminous alteration of the 20 North lens footwall rhyodacite-rhyolite (unit 5.2b), lower levels of the mine. AI = alteration index (Ishikawa et al., 1976) , CPI = chlorite-pyrite index (modified from Large et al., 2001) , AAAI = advanced argillic alteration index (Williams and Davidson, 2004) . Note that the symbols and related assemblages for (C) and (D) pertain to both plots.
The quartz-muscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (1) is the most distal. It is up to a few hundred meters wide. It forms an outer zone mainly composed of quartz (≤60%), muscovite (≤65%), biotite (≤25%), and Mg chlorite (≤15%), with minor amounts of others minerals listed in Table 1 . Biotite is locally replaced by Mg chlorite and the TiO 2 liberated during the process forms rutile-anatase. Muscovite is oriented parallel to the main foliation and its proportion increases toward the mineralized zones.
The quartz-garnet-muscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (2) is up to several tens of meters thick both in the footwall and hanging wall. In some sections, it is particularly wide in the hanging wall of the 20 North lens (Fig. 3) . It is characterized by pink-colored subhedral garnet poikiloblasts (1-6 mm, 3-20 vol %) and by metasomatic and/or metamorphic layering with muscovite-rich bands (≤2-4 cm wide) alternating with quartz-rich or dark gray-colored garnet-biotite-epidoterich bands oriented subparallel to the main foliation. Garnet is syn-to late deformation. It is very similar to garnet in the quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage present in the footwall of the 20N Au zone in the upper levels of the mine. Biotite is also aligned parallel to the main foliation, and it is locally replaced by muscovite or by chlorite with rutile. Locally, Mg chlorite, rutile-anatase-clinozoïsite veinlets are present (Table 1) . Traces to minor amounts of other minerals are commonly present (Table 1 ) with up to 8 vol percent pyrite and traces of sphalerite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite.
The quartz-staurolite-muscovite-garnet ± biotite ± pyrite assemblage (3) is closer to the mineralized zone. It is centimeters to a few meters wide and, where present, is especially well developed in the footwall of the ore zone. The presence of staurolite constitutes the first evidence of aluminous alteration (Fig. 6C) . Staurolite forms yellowish, syn-to late deformation porphyroblasts (1-4 mm, 3-20 vol %) containing up to 6.9 percent ZnO (Table 4 ). The entire assemblage is characterized by elevated Zn concentrations, probably due to the presence of zincian staurolite and disseminated sphalerite (Table 5) . Staurolite is commonly concentrated in 3-to 5-mm-wide foliation-parallel layers with muscovite, albite, quartz, and traces of garnet (Fig. 6C) . The staurolite is locally replaced by muscovite and/or pyrophyllite. Albite also forms porphyroblasts aligned parallel to the main foliation and concentrated in (≤3-5 mm) layers (Fig. 6D) . Albite is replaced by muscovite, clinozoïsite, and quartz and is locally dusted by rutile and/or ilmenite.
The quartz-muscovite-paragonite-pyrite ± kyanite-andalusite assemblage (4) is adjacent to the ore and is anomalous in Au to weakly mineralized (≤1-2 g/t Au). This alteration zone is generally centimeters to meters wide, strongly altered, and characterized by the presence of kyanite (≤7 vol %) and locally andalusite (≤5 vol %) with quartz (≤60 vol %), muscovite (≤30 vol %), paragonite (≤60 vol %), pyrophyllite (≤12 vol %), and rutile (≤2 vol %). Due to intense deformation, the assemblage forms a banded schist with millimeter- (Grant, 1986) with the relative mass gains and losses for the major elements quantified using equations given in Grant (1986) and the method proposed by Huston (1993) , showing the relative mass change in wt percent. Average major and minor components are plotted as wt percent of the oxides. Data for trace elements are plotted in 0.1 ppm. As suggested in Grant (1986) , components are scaled for a clearer view and to show changes in components that might be considered minor relative to silica or alumina but which are useful alteration parameters. A. Quartz-garnet-biotitemuscovite assemblage hosted by the 20N Au zone footwall rhyodacite-rhyolite (unit 5. Fig. 3) . Locations of analyzed samples and results are indicated by short horizontal lines. Number in profile indicates out of scale result. AI = alteration index (Ishikawa et al., 1976) , CPI = chlorite-pyrite index (modified from Large et al., 2001 ).
wide quartz-pyrite bands alternating with muscovite-paragonite-rich bands. Pyrite is more abundant (5-30 vol %) and coarser grained than in assemblage (3). Pyrite, kyanite, and andalusite increase in abundance toward the ore zone. Kyanite (≤3 mm) and andalusite form porphyroblasts dusted by fine pyrite and ilmenite and/or rutile and partly to strongly replaced by pyrophyllite. Andalusite commonly constitutes large, syn-to late main deformation porphyroblasts (≤1-2 cm) (Fig. 6E) . The andalusite porphyroblasts are commonly elongated parallel to the main foliation and contain numerous quartz inclusion trails also aligned parallel to the foliation (Fig. 6F) . Biotite is entirely replaced (retrograded) by muscovite. There are also traces of sulfides (Table 1) .
The quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite-gold assemblage (5) is a highly strained ribboned replacement zone with sulfide stringers transposed by the main foliation and hosted by the rhyodacite-rhyolite unit (unit 5.2b, Fig. 6G, H) . It hosts the ore and represents the extension of the 20 North lens at depth. The zone is up to 30 meters wide. The assemblage is dominated by quartz (≤65 vol %), pyrite (≤85 vol %), and kyanite (≤30 vol %) with variable proportions of andalusite (≤10 vol %), muscovite and/or paragonite and pyrophyllite (≤20 vol %), and other minerals as traces ( Table 1) . The sulfides are dominated by pyrite with variable proportions of chalcopyrite (≤17 vol %), sphalerite (≤1-3 vol %), pyrrhotite (≤1-4 vol %), and traces of arsenopyrite (Table 1) . Gold grade varies within this assemblage, with the highest values being commonly associated with centimeter-to locally meter-wide bands of semimassive to massive coarse pyrite in a quartz-kyanite ± andalusite matrix devoid of muscovite and/or paragonite. Kyanite forms disseminated porphyroblasts (≤1.5 cm; Fig. 12A ) or is concentrated in centimeterwide foliation-parallel bands with quartz, andalusite, and pyrite. In the auriferous ore zone, the kyanite contains pyrite and/or chalcopyrite as disseminations or along the cleavages (Fig. 12B) . Kyanite is commonly replaced by pyrophyllite or quartz (Fig. 12C) . Andalusite constitutes large (≤1.5 cm) synto late deformation porphyroblasts elongated parallel to the main foliation and dusted by fine pyrite, chalcopyrite, quartz, and rutile. As originally reported at Bousquet 1 (Valliant et al., 1983) and Bousquet 2-Dumagami (Marquis et al. 1990c; Tourigny et al., 1993; Teasdale et al., 1996) , andalusite is commonly retrograded to pyrophyllite and may contain unoriented late to postdeformation kyanite (Fig. 12D) . This alteration facies is analogous to the metamorphosed advanced argillic alteration described by previous authors working in the district and elsewhere by Ririe (1990) .
The quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite assemblage (6) varies from several centimeters to 15 m thick and is distinguished by the abundance of sphalerite. Sphalerite is concentrated in massive to semimassive breccia layers (up to 15 cm thick) with pyrite and gangue clasts (Fig. 12E) . Sphalerite has partly replaced or is present as a fine dusting of inclusions within kyanite and andalusite, yielding an orange-reddish color (Fig. 12F) . Sphalerite also fills fractures and cleavages in kyanite. Pyrite (≤10 vol %) and chalcopyrite (traces) are significantly less abundant than in the gold-bearing alteration assemblage (facies 5). Kyanite in this assemblage forms aggregates of porphyroblasts associated with sphalerite in bands (≤1 cm) subparallel to the main foliation. Kyanite and andalusite are strongly replaced (retrograded) by pyrophyllite. Minor muscovite and/or paragonite and rutile are also present along with staurolite and garnet away from the ore zone (Table 1) . Gold grades are uneconomic and commonly only anomalous, whereas Zn grades can reach up to 20 wt percent. This Zn-rich zone is the downdip equivalent to the massive sulfide of the 20N Zn zone in the upper part of the mine and typifies the Zn-rich enrichment toward the south-southeast evident in all sulfide lenses within the district.
Lithogeochemistry: Table 5 and Figure 10 show the geochemical chracteristics of mineralogical assemblages described above relative to the average composition of the precursor rhyodacite-rhyolite (unit 5.2b). The drill hole 3220-04 (Figs. 3, 10) shows a complete section through the aluminous alteration zone and the 20 South lens (although the alteration assemblages (3) and (4) are poorly developed to absent in this hole). The similar Zr and TiO 2 contents in the footwall and hanging wall indicate little variation in terms of host-rock composition and confirm the absence of the basaltic andesite in the hanging wall. The AI and CPI indexes show an overall increase from the footwall toward, and within (CPI), the ore zone (Fig. 10) .
In the alteration box plots (Fig. 8C) , the quartz-garnetmuscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (2) overlaps the quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage in the upper part of the deposit (Fig. 8A) and is characterized by an increase in CPI values relative to least altered rhyolite. The samples from the quartz-staurolite-muscovite-garnet ± biotite ± pyrite (3) and quartz-muscovite-paragonite-pyrite ± kyanite (4) assemblages tend to plot toward the upper right corner of the box and resemble greenschist facies chlorite-muscovite-pyrite in less aluminous rocks (Large et al., 2001 ). The most intensely altered samples are dominated by the quartz-pyrite-kyaniteandalusite-chalcopyrite-gold (5) and the quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite (6) assemblages. They plot toward the upper part of the diagram, characterized by high CPI values but extremely variable AI values, as expected for the intense leaching of Na 2 O, K 2 O, CaO, and MgO by a very low pH fluid (Large et al. 2001 ) and an increase in pyrite abundance in assemblage (5). The advanced argillic alteration index [AAAI = 100*SiO 2 /(SiO 2 + 10MgO + 10CaO + 10Na 2 O)] has recently been proposed to quantify strong SiO 2 enrichment related to acid leaching (Williams and Davidson, 2004) . A box plot of the AAAI versus AI (Fig. 8D) shows a well-defined trend toward the upper right corner (assemblages 1-3) and then a shift toward the upper center and left corner (assemblages 4-5). The quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite-gold assemblage (5) hosts the mineralization and shows a very strong leaching with many samples showing AAAI values above 90 (Fig. 8D) . The progressively lower AI values for these samples are due to strong leaching of the elements used to calculate the AI values (Williams and Davidson, 2004) . The quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite assemblage (6) shows less intense acid leaching, possibly due to neutralization of the fluid by greater mixing with seawater in the upper part of the mineralized zone. Figure 13 shows isocon diagrams for each of the alteration assemblages described above. Isocon diagrams were constructed using only the assemblages derived from the rhyodacite-rhyolite in the footwall (unit 5.2b) and the average composition of the alteration facies presented in Table 5 . Despite large changes in several constituents, Al 2 O 3 , Zr, and TiO 2 concentrations in facies 1 through 4 yield almost perfect isocons with a slope of 1:1 ( Fig.  13A-D; i.e., constant volume and/or constant mass isocon). For the mineralized quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite-gold (5) and the quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite (6) assemblages, Al 2 O 3 , and Zr define an isocon that indicates significant volume and mass gains as well as changes in the gains and losses of individual components (Fig. 13E, F) . The results show a strong progressive Na 2 O depletion in all assemblages (Table 1) . CaO concentrations are high in the quartz-garnet-muscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (2) but are low in other assemblages. MnO and MgO were added in the first three alteration assemblages (Fig. 13A-C) . The average Mn concentration in the garnet-rich assemblage is more than 2,100 ppm (Table 5 ). The abundance of sulfides, mainly pyrite, is reflected in the significant increases in Fe 2 O 3(total) and S in all assemblages. From the outer quartz-muscovitebiotite-chlorite assemblage (1) to the inner quartz-pyritekyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite-gold ore zone (5), there is strong leaching of Na 2 O and CaO with significant loss in K 2 O and MgO in the mineralized zones (5-6). In the ore zone (5), all oxides except Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 , and Fe 2 O 3(total) were strongly leached, and the latter are present mainly as aluminosilicates (andalusite and kyanite) and pyrite. Similar alteration was reported by Marquis et al. (1990a, c) at Dumagami. Metamorphosed advanced argillic alteration associated with metamorphosed epithermal high-sulfidation deposits has similar geochemical characteristics (Dubé et al., 1998) .
The Zn content is anomalous (-100 ppm) from the quartzgarnet-muscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (2) to the auriferous zone and especially within the quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite assemblage (6) above the gold-bearing zone. The gold-bearing ore zone is characterized by elevated Cu, Ag, Zn, As, and Pb in addition to Au (Tables 1, 5) .
South lens
Mineralogy: Hydrothermal alteration assemblages in the basaltic andesite (unit 5.4) that are associated with the 20 South lens are characterized by a pink quartz-biotite-rutile-titanite assemblage similar to that in the hanging wall of the 20 North lens (Fig. 12G) . The alteration zone is up to a few meters wide and characterized by metasomatic and/or metamorphic layering and local hydrothermal breccia cut by numerous pyrrhotite-pyrite-sphalerite veinlets. Toward the ore zone, the pink assemblage is gradually replaced by a proximal greenish quartz-muscovite-green mica-titanite assemblage, which hosts the sulfide minerals (Figs. 12H, 14A, B) . The immediate footwall and hanging wall is a quartz-muscovite-green 0361-0128/98/000/000-00 $6.00 655 FIG. 13. Best-fit isocon diagram (Grant, 1986) with the relative mass gains and losses for the major elements quantified using equations given in Grant (1986) and the method proposed by Huston (1993) for the alteration assemblages hosted by rhyodacite-rhyolite (unit 5.2b) in the footwall of the 20N Au zone, lower levels of the deposit. Average major and minor components are plotted as wt percent of the oxides. Data for trace elements are plotted in 0.1 ppm. As suggested in Grant (1986) , components are scaled for a clearer view and to show changes in components that might be considered minor relative to silica or alumina but which are useful alteration parameters. A. Quartz-muscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (1). B. Quartzgarnet-muscovite-biotite-chlorite assemblage (2). C. Quartz-staurolite-muscovite-garnet ± biotite ± pyrite assemblage (3). D. Quartz-muscovite-pyrite-kyanite assemblage (4). E. Quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite-gold assemblage (5). F. Quartz-kyanite-andalusite-sphalerite assemblage (6). mica-pyrite assemblage. This assemblage is 10 to 15 m wide and hosts pyrite-pyrrhotite-sphalerite veinlets (1-5 cm wide, ≤50 vol %) with variable proportions of quartz, chalcopyrite, titanite, and other minerals (Table 6 ). The sulfide veinlets are transposed subparallel to the main foliation. Muscovite and green mica with unoriented titanite (3 vol %, ≤3-5 mm) form millimeter-to centimeterm-wide selvages symmetrically distributed along the margins of the veinlets. The proportion of muscovite, green mica, quartz, and sulfides increases toward the ore zone The green mica is a chromium phengite with up to 0.83 percent Cr 2 O 3 and 0.35 percent V 2 O 3 (Table 7) . Chlorite is not abundant (≤10 vol %), and biotite is absent or minor (≤5 vol %) and commonly replaced by chlorite. Less than 2 vol percent small garnet crystals associated with pyrrhotite and tourmaline are present locally.
The alteration is not as well developed in the upper felsic unit (5.5) or in the feldspar-and quartz-phyric rhyolite (unit 5.3). These rocks are characterized by a distal dark gray quartz-biotite-muscovite-garnet assemblage with up to 8 vol percent pink garnet (1-3 mm) and a proximal quartz-muscovite-pyrite ± chlorite schist with minor carbonate, epidote, biotite, and traces of garnet and tourmaline.
Lithogeochemistry: Geochemical analyses of the alteration assemblages associated with the 20 South lens compared to the least altered host rock are given in Table 8 . The quartz-biotite-rutile-titanite assemblage is characterized by high contents of Fe 2 O 3(total) , S, Zn, and B, and a slight increase in K 2 O compared to least altered rocks (Table 8) . It is very similar to the pink alteration developed in the hanging wall of the 20 North lens. Na 2 O averages 4.84 wt percent (3.5-6 wt %) compared to 5.15 wt percent for the least altered basaltic andesite. The quartz-muscovite-green mica-titanite assemblage shows a relative increase in K 2 O, S, and Fe 2 O 3(total) , and a small decrease in Na 2 O, MgO, and CaO. However, in comparaison to the other alteration types, the geochemical variations are limited. Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , Zr, and Y were the least mobile elements in both the quartz-biotite-rutile-titanite and the quartz-muscovite-green mica-titanite assemblages and define a best-fit isocon that indicates a slight mass gain and/or volume gain (Fig. 15A-B) . Fe 2 O 3(total) , CO 2 , K 2 O, and S were added in both assemblages with losses of MgO and some minor losses of CaO and SiO 2 in the quartz-muscovite-green mica-titanite assemblage (Fig. 15A , B, Table 6 ). There has been some increase in Zn, whereas Sn, Sb, and Bi were leached (Table  8 ). Figure 15A combined with Table 8 indicate that overall there is no gain in Na2O in the pink quartz-biotite-rutiletitanite assemblage.
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657 0361-0128/98/000/000-00 $6.00 657 In the upper felsic unit (5.5), the quartz-biotite-muscovitegarnet assemblage is enriched in MnO (2,680 ppm), Fe2O3(total), and S and has lost some K2O, B, and Ba. The quartz-muscovite-pyrite ± chlorite assemblage adjacent to the ore is characterized by low CaO, Na2O, and MgO, elevated Fe2O3(total), and S and anomalously high Au, Cu, Zn, and Pb values (Table 8) .
Zones 7 and 6
The footwall alteration associated with zone 7 is characterized by a banded quartz-plagioclase-biotite-hornblende assemblage with ≤5 to 8 vol percent pink garnet (1-10 mm). Garnet abundance increases to the south toward the mineralized zones. The latter corresponds to a bleached quartz-muscovite-chlorite-pyrite schist with local traces of garnet and green mica (when hosted by unit 5.1b(b) andesite sills). This alteration contains ≤10 to 20 vol percent pyrite-sphalerite ± chalcopyrite veinlets (≤1 cm) transposed parallel to the main foliation. It is generally anomalous in gold (≤1 g/t Au), with up to 10 to 20 g/t Ag and trace amounts to 1 wt percent Cu and/or Zn. On level 170 (1,700-m depth), zone 7 forms a massive sulfide lens essentially composed of pyrite with some chalcopyrite and sphalerite (Figs. 3, 4F) . It is auriferous, with parts running up to 19 g/t Au, 69 g/t Ag, 0.69 percent Cu, and 2.74 percent Zn over 4.5 m. The hanging wall of this lens consists of a quartz-muscovite-garnet schist transitioning upward to altered pink unit 5.1b andesite. This pink alteration is similar to the assemblage in the hanging wall of the 20N Zn zone.
As in the 20 North and 20 South lenses, the alteration associated with zone 7 gradually changes with depth in the mine, becoming more aluminous, with quartz, staurolite, biotite, and garnet in the footwall. The ore zone is hosted by a quartzmuscovite-staurolite-andalusite-biotite-garnet schist.
The footwall of zone 6 consists of a distal quartz-garnetchlorite assemblage and a proximal quartz-muscovite schist with disseminated pyrite. The mineralized zone is hosted by a quartz-muscovite-pyrite ± chlorite schist with transposed pyrite ± sphalerite ± chalcopyrite veinlets and local meterthick auriferous pyrite-sphalerite ± chalcopyrite massive sulfide lenses (e.g., 6.28 g/t Au, 0.18 wt % Cu and 4.4 wt % Zn over 2.8 m in DDH 3146-02). The immediate hanging wall is a quartz-muscovite schist, whereas a pink quartz-muscovitebiotite-rutile-titanite assemblage is located farther away from the mineralized zones. Similar to the other ore zones, at greater depth in the mine, zone 6 becomes more aluminous with the presence of staurolite andalusite, pyrophyllite, and kyanite.
Discussion
As proposed elsewhere in the district (e.g., Tourigny et al., 1989; Stone, 1990; Marquis et al., 1990a) , the alteration assemblages in the LaRonde Penna mine area are interpreted to be synvolcanic. Their distribution relative to the orebody indicates that they are metamorphic products of original synvolcanic hydrothermal alteration associated with a VMS hydrothermal system. The alteration minerals have been (Grant, 1986) with the relative mass gains and losses for the major elements quantified using equations given in Grant (1986) and the method proposed by Huston (1993) for alteration assemblages hosted by basaltic andesite (unit 5.4) in the footwall and hanging wall of lens 20 South, intermediate to upper levels of the deposit. Major and minor components are plotted as wt percent of the oxides. Data for trace elements are plotted in 0.1 ppm. As suggested in Grant (1986) , components are scaled for a clearer view and to show changes in components that might be considered minor relative to silica or alumina but which area useful alteration parameters. A. Quartz-biotite-rutile-titanite assemblage. B. Quartz-muscovite-green mica-titanite assemblage.
recrystallized to upper greenschist-lower amphibolite grade by syn-to late, main-stage deformation and metamorphism. At LaRonde Penna, the preferred elongation of metamorphic minerals such as garnet, andalusite, kyanite, and staurolite and the orientation of the gangue inclusions parallel to the main foliation indicate that these minerals are syn-to late, main-stage deformation.
The quartz-garnet-biotite-muscovite assemblage of the footwall is thought to be the metamorphosed equivalent of the magnesium-rich sericite-chlorite alteration zone typical of Noranda-type VMS deposits, which have experienced only lower greenschist facies metamorphism (Morton and Franklin, 1987) . Although the quartz-muscovite assemblage is likely a metamorphosed equivalent of quartz-sericite alteration at Noranda (cf. Barrett and MacLean, 1994 ) the abundance of aluminosilicates at depth in the mine indicates that LaRonde Penna is not a typical Noranda-type VMS deposit. Unlike other polymetallic Au-rich VMS deposits Huston, 2000) , hydrothermal feldspar-bearing assemblages are not present. Only traces of hydrothermal plagioclase in transposed sulfide-rich stringers in the footwall and hanging wall of the 20 North lens were identified.
At LaRonde Penna, the garnets have not grown from primary sedimentary or diagenetic nodular accumulations of Mn oxide minerals, as originally proposed by Valliant and Barnett (1982) . Rather, the Mn-rich garnet zone in the footwall of the 20 North lens is thought to reflect alteration formed by higher temperature fluids. Irrespective of the formation process, the Mn-rich garnet zone is a good visual guide to the 20 North Au zone. We speculate that the Mn enrichment of the garnets results from the replacement and leaching of manganiferous Fe carbonate, which is locally present as disseminations below the 20 North lens, in particular within the unit 3.0 scoriaceous tuff of the lower member of the Bousquet Formation . During ascent, the fluid may have leached the Mn from the carbonates and deposited it in secondary clays or phyllosilicates (e.g., chlorite) associated with synvolcanic hydrothermal alteration closer to the main ore zone; later metamorphism may then have concentrated the Mn within the garnet and the chloritoid. Stone et al. (1988) proposed that the Mn-rich garnet in the district is a product of recrystallization of manganiferous ilmenite to spessartitealmandine and rutile, but no evidence of such recrystallization was found at LaRonde Penna. The most likely source of the garnet is a Mn-rich chlorite alteration zone.
In terms of major elements, the two most prominent geochemical features of the hydrothermal system in the intermediate to upper parts of the mine are the Na 2 O leaching typically associated with proximal alteration in VMS deposits (cf. Franklin et al., 1981; Franklin, 1996; Large et al., 2001 ) combined with the increase in MnO in the footwall of the 20 North lens. At depth in the mine, the increase in MnO combined with the strong to complete Na 2 O, CaO, MgO, and K 2 O leaching constitute the best geochemical footprints of the hydrothermal system. In the intermediate and upper parts of the mine, Mn garnet and biotite are the most conspicuous alteration minerals in the footwall, whereas in the lower part of the orebody, Mn-garnet, zincian staurolite, kyanite, and andalusite with coarse pyrite are the dominant minerals. The zincian staurolite is similar to that present in certain other base metal-enriched hydrothermal systems (e.g., Huston and Paterson, 1995) .
Comparison of LaRonde Penna with other VMS deposits
Although the LaRonde Penna deposit is distinct from many other VMS deposits, the geologic setting of the deposit is similar to the bimodal, felsic-dominated class of VMS deposits proposed by Barrie and Hannington (1999) . The stratigraphic succession at LaRonde Penna contains more than 50 percent transitional to calc-alkaline felsic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks with less than 20 percent mafic strata Mercier-Langevin et al., 2004) . The extensive footwall alteration, characterized by Na leaching and Mn enrichment, and the predominantly Zn-rich metallic signature with significant Ag, Pb, and Au are all consistent with the bimodal-felsic group. However, the size of the deposit and the Au grade are significantly greater than the average Archean bimodal-felsic deposits (7.1 Mt at 6.23% Zn and 0.83 g/t Au: Barrie and Hannington, 1999) . The presence of the aluminous alteration hosting the 20 North gold mineralization at depth in the mine is also atypical of the bimodal-felsic group.
The LaRonde Penna deposit has some similarities to the Zn-Pb-Cu-rich Mattabi-type VMS deposits of the Superior province (Morton and Franklin, 1987) ; in particular, the presence of a high proportion of felsic fragmental volcanic rocks in the footwall and the abundance of andalusite, kyanite, and chloritoid are similar. However, the absence of iron-carbonate and the high concentration of gold at LaRonde Penna differs significantly from typical Mattabi-type VMS deposits.
In terms of metal association, most Au-rich volcanic-hosted massive sulfide deposits fit into three groups: (1) a Au-Zn-PbAg association in which Au is concentrated toward the top or along the margins of the massive sulfide lens, (2) a Au-Cu association where Au is concentrated at the base of the massive sulfide lens or within the underlying stringer zone, and (3) a pyritic Au group where Au is concentrated within massive pyrite zones with low base metals content (Huston and Large, 1989; Poulsen and Hannington, 1995; Hannington et al., 1999) . At LaRonde Penna, both the Au-Cu association (zone 20 North Au) and the Au-Zn-Pb-Ag association (20 South lens) are represented. In contrast to the 20 North lens, gold in the 20 South lens is concentrated within the Zn-rich massive sulfides and thus is similar to the Rosebery deposit in Australia (cf. Huston and Large, 1988) . The variation from pyrite-sphalerite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite (Zn-Au-Cu) massive sulfide lenses with garnet-biotite alteration to a quartz-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite (Au-Cu) replacement-stockwork zone at depth in the mine is interpreted to indicate variable contributions of seawater-(neutral) versus magmatic-dominated (acidic) fluids, respectively, both of which appear to have carried gold.
The metamorphosed alteration assemblages at LaRonde Penna have some features in common with the assemblages in the footwall of the metamorphosed Snow Lake VMS deposits (e.g., Chisel Lake deposit Zn-Au-Cu-Ag, 7.2 Mt at 1.7 g/t Au), which are characterized by similar biotite-garnet, chlorite-staurolite, and muscovite-kyanite zones (Galley et al., 1993) . The garnet (almandine) at Snow Lake contains significant Mn and Ca, as at LaRonde Penna. The hanging-wall alteration of the Chisel Lake deposit, quartz-biotite-pyrrhotite with amphibole and garnet, has some similarity to the quartzrutile-titanite-biotite-chlorite assemblage with pyrrhotitepyrite stringers in the hanging wall of the 20 North lens.
The lower part of the LaRonde Penna deposit is also similar, in terms of geologic setting and nature of the alteration, to the Paleoproterozoic Boliden deposit, a controversial Au-rich deposit, variably interpreted as a replacement metamorphic deposit (Ödman, 1941) , a synvolcanic exhalative deposit (Rickard, 1986) , a subsea-floor replacement deposit (Allen et al., 1996) , a high-sulfidation epithermal deposit (Bergman Weihed et al., 1996) , and a subsea-floor replacement deposit transitional between a VMS and a high-sulfidation deposit (Doyle and Allen, 2003) . As at LaRonde Penna, Boliden is hosted by andalusite-sericite-quartz assemblages derived from dacite-rhyodacite calc-alkaline volcanic rocks near the interface with a sedimentary sequence (Ödman, 1941; Nilsson, 1968; Bergman Weihed et al., 1996; Hallberg, 2001) . However, the abundance of arsenopyrite within the predeformation massive pyrite ± arsenopyrite ore at Boliden is unique.
The plagioclase-quartz-rutile and/or anatase-titanite-biotite ± chlorite alteration in the hanging wall of the 20 North lens and in the footwall and hanging wall of 20 South lens may be analogous to the quartz-albite ± chlorite alteration in the hanging wall of the Henty Au-rich massive sulfide deposit (Callaghan, 2001) . The composition of green micas in the footwall and hanging wall of the 20 South lens is very similar to that of the green mica present at Que River and in the hanging wall at Hellyer (Gemmell and Fulton, 2001 ). The limited geochemical variations in the host rocks of the 20 South lens at LaRonde Penna are similar to those in the hanging wall fuchsite-carbonate alteration hosted by basalt at the Hellyer VMS deposit (Gemmell and Fulton, 2001 ). The proximal depletion of Na and K and the gain in Zn, Ca, and Mn peripheral to the aluminous ore zone at depth are similar to geochemical variations found at the high-sulfidation Cu-Au Western Tharsis deposit in the Mt Lyell field, Tasmania (Huston, 2000; Huston and Kamprad, 2000) . The overall results of the lithogeochemical study of the aluminous alteration at LaRonde Penna are also very similar to those presented by Williams and Davidson (2004) for the Basin Lake prospect, also in western Tasmania.
Aluminous alteration
The aluminous alteration at LaRonde Penna is interpreted to be the metamorphic equivalent of an advanced argillic alteration assemblage common to metamorphosed high-sulfidation deposits. Such alteration is produced by corrosive leaching by acidic, relatively oxidized, and sometimes sulfurrich fluids that may be of magmatic origin or the product of shallow boiling (Hedenquist and Lowenstern, 1994; Sillitoe et al., 1996) . The aluminous alteration at LaRonde Penna is similar to that of a class of Au-rich VMS characterized by aluminous alteration (Sillitoe et al., 1996) . It is also similar to the andalusite-kyanite-pyrophyllite alteration developed in the footwall and hanging wall of the Bousquet 1 deposit (Valliant et al., 1983; Tourigny et al., 1989) and in the footwall of the Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposit (Marquis et al., 1990a, c) . In these deposits, the aluminosilicate-bearing rocks envelope the ore zones. At the Dumagami mine the aluminous alteration zones and the gold-poor massive sulfides also have been interpreted as the product of interaction of felsic volcanic rocks with an acid hydrothermal fluid.
Retrograde alteration of andalusite to kyanite and/or pyrophyllite at LaRonde Penna has been documented at the district scale in several deposits (Valliant et al., 1983; Stone et al., 1988; Marquis et al., 1990a; Tourigny et al., 1993) . This retrograde alteration is most likely associated with isobaric cooling due to the decrease in temperature during the waning stage of postpeak tectonometamorphism.
Timing of gold introduction
Several key observations suggest that the gold deposition was contemporaneous with the deposition of the base metals during the formation of the VMS at LaRonde Penna.
1. Despite extensive metamorphic recrystallization and deformation, a crude metal zoning of Cu, Zn, Pb, Ag, and Au, which mimics primary metal zonation in less deformed massive sulfides, is still evident in the massive sulfide lenses, together with an intimate association of Au with base metals (Figs. 7, 10; Dubé et al., 2004; Mercier-Langevin, 2005) .
2. The presence of Au-bearing sulfide-rich clasts (containing up to 6 g/t Au) in a debris flow stratigraphically above a massive sulfide lens (zone 6) mined at LaRonde shaft 2 is also key evidence of predeformation Au-rich VMS mineralization (Mercier-Langevin, 2005 ; Fig. 16 ). At the Dumagami mine, the gold was thought to have been introduced after deposition of massive sulfides, during later brittle deformation and associated retrograde metamorphism and alteration (Marquis et al., 1990a) . One of the main arguments for the late-stage introduction of gold was the lack of direct evidence that the aluminous alteration was gold-bearing (Marquis et al., 1990a) . At LaRonde Penna, the aluminous alteration coincides directly with quartz-pyrite-kyanite-andalusite-chalcopyrite-gold ore (Table 5) . Thus, the Au-base metal association and field relationships strongly suggest the formation of a polymetallic Au-rich VMS system (Dubé et al., 2003 MercierLangevin et al., 2007a) . Synvolcanic Au and base metals also have been locally remobilized and concentrated during superimposed deformation-metamorphism events , similar to what has been proposed by Tourigny et al. (1993) and Teasdale et al. (1996) in the nearby Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposit. However, late-stage introduction of gold has not been recognized.
Proposed formation model
The detailed geologic reconstruction of the volcanic sequence of the LaRonde Penna ore lenses ) strongly suggests that the formation and size of the large 20 North lens is related, at least in part, to the presence of the basaltic andesite (gabbroic sill-dike complex, unit 5.4) and the feldspar-and quartz-phyric rhyolite (unit 5.3) in its hanging wall (Fig. 3) . The massive basaltic andesite and the cooling rhyolite are thought to have insulated the hydrothermal cell from rapid advective cooling. This allowed retention of the mineralized hydrothermal fluid over a longer period of time and also promoted subsea-floor deposition of sulfide minerals by largely restricting upward fluid flow to unit 5.2b. This resulted in subsea-floor replacement (Doyle and Allen, 2003) of the underlying unit 5.2b rhyodacitic to rhyolitic breccias, the latter acting as a permeable horizon within the volcanic complex in which the sulfides were deposited by infiltration, precipitation, and replacement of the host rocks.
The distribution of the 20 North, 20 South, 6 and 7 mineralized zones, and their alteration assemblages suggests a stacking of sulfide lenses within a single hydrothermal upflow zone within the upper portion of the Bousquet Formation (Fig. 3) . Figure 17A is a schematic illustration of the interpreted predeformation geologic-hydrothermal setting and distribution of the sulfide lenses and the superposition of the associated metamorphosed alteration assemblages in the intermediate to upper part of the LaRonde Penna deposit. Figure 17B depicts the prominent hanging-wall alteration and pyrrhotite-pyrite network of veinlets which indicate that the hydrothermal system hydraulically fractured and permeated into the hanging-wall units, forming a hydrothermal alteration "plume" that extends from the stratigraphic hanging wall of the 20 North lens upward to the footwall of 20 South. This stockwork zone defines the fluid-flow path through higher stratigraphical levels.
In the proposed long-lived hydrothermal model, zones 6 and 7 formed in the lower part of the upper member of the Bousquet Formation. Focused fluid flow continued through these zones to higher stratigraphic levels until the fluids reached the sea floor. Subsea-floor deposition of sulfides in the more permeable rhyodacite-rhyolite flow-breccia deposits (unit 5.2b) was contemporaneous with the deposition of lenses of graphitic argillite as illustrated by their presence in the upper part of the 20 North lens. This stage of sulfide emplacement was aided by the emplacement of the less permeable feldspar and quartz-phyric rhyolite (unit 5.3) and basaltic-andesite (unit 5.4) on top of the 20 North lens. We speculate that this cap likely sealed the hydrothermal system and created a ponding effect within the underlying 5.2b rhyodacite-rhyolite. This forced the hydrothermal fluids to evolve thermally and chemically, enhancing ore mineral growth and zone refining (e.g. Ohmoto, 1996) well developed aluminous alteration in both the footwall and hanging wall of the ore zone at depth also is compatible with a subsea-floor replacement model.
The advanced argillic alteration represents the lateral westward extension of the 20 North lens present in the upper and intermediate levels of the mine. This is supported by the recent discovery of Au-Zn-rich massive sulfide zones within the advanced argillic alteration zone at depth (14 m at 5.7 g/t Au and 6.4 wt % Zn in drill hole 3215-99: Agnico-Eagle Mines Ltd. Press release February 23, 2005) . We speculate that the change in the alteration and mineralization styles at depth in the mine is associated with the presence of a rhyolite dome/cryptodome in the footwall of the lens (unit 5.2; , which likely provided heat and fluids to the hydrothermal system in this specific area. Thus, the proximity of a magmatic chamber (subvolcanic intrusion), a rhyolite dome and/or cryptodome, and synvolcanic faults where acid fluids of a possible magmatic origin were focused and not completely neutralized by seawater, contributed to the intense aluminous alteration and the enrichment of gold in the volcanic edifice.
At the district scale, the role of the multistage synvolcanic Mooshla intrusive event in providing metals and/or heat to initiate or maintain the hydrothermal fluid circulation may also have been critical (Valliant and Hutchinson, 1982) . The pre-main-stage deformation auriferous quartz-sulfide-rich veins at the Doyon mine, hosted in part by the Mooshla intrusive complex (Fig. 14C) , are potentially genetically related to this synvolcanic intrusion (Gosselin, 1998; Galley et al., 2003) . In such a model, the auriferous quartz-sulfide-rich veins at the Doyon mine could represent the end-member magmatic volatile-induced mineralization (intrusion related) in proximity to the source intrusion. The synvolcanic Mooshla intrusive complex is located in the core of the Bousquet Formation and may have been the main eruptive center and may also have been involved in the district-scale hydrothermal system. The magmatic event represented by the emplacement of the Mooshla intrusion may have had an equivalent in the LaRonde area that has been dislocated by ensuing tectonism in the footwall of the deposit (Fig. 1B) . This subvolcanic intrusive event is represented by the concentration of felsic dome complexes in the LaRonde area.
The LaRonde-Bousquet 2 Au-rich VMS complex
The LaRonde Penna and Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposits are interpreted to have been related to the same large hydrothermal system. The Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposit (Marquis et al., 1990a-c; Tourigny et al., 1993; Teasdale et al., 1996) is composed of massive and semimassive pyrite lenses, with Au-Ag-Cu-Zn mineralization, in the core of a semiconformable aluminous alteration zone (Fig. 14D) . This alteration grades outward into a distal quartz-biotite-muscovitegarnet-carbonate-chlorite and/or chloritoid assemblage, which is gradually overprinted by a quartz-muscovite ± garnet assemblage. The ore zone is associated with a proximal quartz-andalusite-muscovite-pyrite assemblage (Fig. 14E ) and a discrete (tens of meters wide) massive silicic replacement breccia zone containing up to 97 wt percent SiO 2 and transposed pyrite stringers ( Fig. 14F, G ; Tourigny et al., 1993; Teasdale et al., 1996; Dubé et al., 2004) . The massive silicic breccia zone is located immediately underneath the thickest portion of the Au-rich massive sulfide deposit (Teasdale et al., 1996) and clasts of highly silicic altered rock are present within the ore (Fig. 14D) . The higher gold grades are typically associated with the presence of bornite ( Fig. 14H ; Tourigny et al., 1993 , Teadale et al., 1996 . As at LaRonde Penna, the andalusite-rich and massive silicic zones are thought to have been produced by intense acid leaching (Teasdale et al., 1996; Dubé et al., 2004) . The similar styles of mineralization and alteration mineral assemblages at LaRonde Penna and Bousquet 2-Dumagami are thought to reflect a single hydrothermal system (Fig. 18) in which variable contributions of hydrothermal seawater and magmatic volatiles contributed to the different styles of alteration and mineralization. In areas of most intense acid alteration, where the magmatic contribution could have been more important similar to high-sulfidation deposits, the transport of Cu and Au appears to have been enhanced (e.g., Bousquet 2). The upper and intermediate parts of the LaRonde Penna mine represent a hybrid, distant from the potential magmatic fluid source, whereas the Bousquet 2-Dumagami and the deeper portion of LaRonde Penna (aluminous zone) were closer to the source and share the characteristics of highsulfidation-type Au-rich VMS (e.g., Sillitoe et al., 1996) . Thus, the diverse styles of Au-rich VMS recognized by Sillitoe et al. (1996) and Hannington et al. (1999) can coexist laterally within the same deposit as well as in different deposits within a district. FIG. 18. Schematic east-west section, showing the possible predeformation architecture of the mineralized hydrothermal system in the LaRondeBousquet 2 Au-rich VMS complex in relationship to the simplified stratigraphy (modified from Dubé et al., 2004) .
LARONDE PENNA Au-RICH VMS DEPOSIT, ABITIBI, QUÉBEC: ALTERATION & EXPLORATION IMPLICATIONS
Comparison with high-sulfidation subaerial epithermal systems
The absence of high-sulfidation state minerals like enargite and luzonite as well as hypogene alunite and vuggy silica clearly distinguishes the LaRonde-Bousquet 2 Au-rich VMS hydrothermal system from subaerial high-sulfidation epithermal systems (e.g., Arribas, 1995; Hedenquist et al., , 1996 Hedenquist et al., , 2000 . The absence of vuggy silica could be a function of the submarine environment in which the deposit formed. However, the Cu-Au association, the advanced argillic alteration, and the local strongly silicified zone at Bousquet 2 (Fig.  14G ) are very similar in mineralogy and geochemistry to some metamorphosed high-sulfidation epithermal deposits (e.g., Hope Brook, Newfoundland: Dubé et al., 1998) . At Bousquet 2, the size of the silicic alteration zone is much smaller than in subaerial epithermal deposits but this could be related to the buffering of the acidic fluid by seawater. The geologic setting characterized by calc-alkaline intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks is also very typical of subaerial high-sulfidation epithermal deposits (Hedenquist et al., 1996) .
Exploration guidelines
As originally recognized at the Bousquet 1 deposit, the manganiferous garnet zone provides a useful mineralogical and lithogeochemical guide to ore in the district (Valliant and Barnett, 1982; Marquis et al., 1990a, c; Tourigny et al., 1993) . The quartz-biotite-manganese-rich garnet alteration zone in transitional to calc-alkaline dacite-rhyodacite volcaniclasticvolcanic rocks represents the proximal footprint of the hydrothermal alteration system, especially in the footwall of the 20 North zone at the upper and middle levels of the mine. The andalusite-kyanite-rich aluminous alteration is a key vector or the actual host to ore at depth at LaRonde Penna and at the Bousquet 2-Dumagami and Bousquet 1 deposits. These variations in hydrothermal assemblages indicate significant variations in the nature of the hydrothermal fluids. At LaRonde Penna, the auriferous mineralized zones are not restricted to the massive sulfide lenses, as recognized elsewhere for Au-rich VMS deposits (Huston, 2000) .
The emplacement of several felsic domes in the area (units 5.1b, 5.2b, 5.3, and 5.5 ) most probably contributed to the longevity of the thermal gradient in the immediate environment and allowed development of stacked sulfide lenses throughout the Bousquet Formation. Thus, proximity of transitional to calc-alkaline volcanic centers is a key element in terms of exploration in the district and distinguishes the LaRonde Penna and Bousquet 2-Dumagami deposits from typical Archean VMS environments (Barrie et al., 1993 , Hart et al., 2004 . Almost all sulfide lenses or hydrothermal alteration zones are located at or near stratigraphic breaks within the Bousquet Formation. These breaks represent major exploration targets, especially when located in the upper part of the Bousquet Formation. Volcanic hiatuses with a presence of the basaltic andesite (unit 5.4) or the feldspar-and quartz-phyric rhyolite (unit 5.3) in the hanging wall are particularly prospective. Because of their ductility, the aluminous alteration zones have accommodated most of the postore strain. These alteration zones are commonly transposed subparallel to high-strain zones and transformed into schists. Consequently, the alteration spatially coincides with deformation zones, although there are no genetic relationships. Quartz-Mn-rich garnet-biotite assemblage and/or aluminous schists with anomalous gold and/or zinc values in intermediate to felsic transitional to calc-alkaline volcanic or volcaniclastic rocks located underneath a sedimentary cover are considered to be among the most prospective targets for Au-rich VMS in metamorphosed terranes.
